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General News. A. VALETON & CO.,Tho Extrr Session.

I he necessity lor an extra session ot
the legislature to consider sach ques-
tions as the state into
chancery divisions and judicial circuits;
the suppression of plaro-pne-o naonia,
and the registration of voters m the
cities; is admitted by all good citizens.
Some seem to think that the registra-
tion matter should be omitted be-

cause the republicans may not attend
in order to break aquorum, if that

The Tennessee Bond Case- -

The Supreme court of t he United
States on the 4th inst., rendered
their decision iu the various suH.-broog-ht

against the railroads of Ten-

nessee by flic holders of bonds issued
by the State of Tennessee and loaned
to the railroads to aid in their con-truettor- t.

There was about SI 4.000,-00- 0

involved in the suits, and V.?

cases were decided m favor of the
railroads and against the bondhold-
ers. The Act of 1S52, authorizing the
issuance of these bonds provided thai
the state should have a lien on the
roa ls for the payment of the inteicsi
and the principal ui the bon is issued
t them and that upon the default in

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ny virtuo of a vrnlHotii exponas isiipil to me lvthe . irttut court dark af Har.liuiian touaty. lean,

in fnvoro: Xahn Bro., and against Leon J. Hill, Iwill nir parable for rash u tue bnller attlie went door of the court house iu tne town of llol-iva- r.
Hardamaa eooutv, IVmiewee, on Sum-da-

I lie Ot It day of May, lsa5, vtthiti Ugui hours, tawfollnwim; described town lot lying end b4n found,
iu the tawn of BoliTar, Tenn., in tba Hamsvv addi-
tion to said town, and hounded as ftUlews, to wit:Beginninc at a slake the njrthwtst eorr:r of aM sold by R. If. Wood and thers to P. F. Wilkur-eo- a,

and runs west with the street, the south lineof Mrs. O. P. Robinson's dower is 1 feet to a st ikethe northeast corner cf a lot formerly owned bv It'
K. .Smith, thence aoatk IS -1 nn'.ot to tho enrnar ofJ. A. li.ikfr', thence oast feat to P. F. Wilker-son- 's

southwes: corner of the lot above described
conveyed to him by It. II. Wood and others, thence
wish the west boundary of ti e Mime JS -1 tmlcs to
the betfiimins, t behifi the lot bought bv I-- J- - inil
of It. If. Wood and others by deed dated October 7
1873, and recorded in deed book Y of register's
ofllea of Hardeman eonuty, and pagaa 404 nnd 40,V
fcwaBaa undivided ona-iia-lf iut.-nw- t in and to a

tract of about 71 -2 acres lying in rivil district So.
G, of Hsfdeman county, Tenn., described as fallow
to wit: Boglnnfnf at a ttooplnr polaj. M. V. l's

corner, thence south 47 degrees east, 85 poles
to a stake 2 beech and 2 holly pointers, thence
S'Hith 5 dugrees east 12 poles to a "beech on tho line
al tba original tract, thence south vtitli said line 20
poles to an oak with gum pointers, th-n- east llX)
poles to a beech on the bank of the Hatehli Kivor,
thence northwaidly down said river with its iumu-dat- a

to T. E. Moore's line, thence west with bUIine
to his southwest corner, thence north 7 poles to a
beech, the southeast corner ef E. 1. MrNeal's 1992
R' res bought of Wei. Reynolds, thence with la

line 44 degrees west to a stake heeeh nnd gum
painter, thence west crossing the slough at20atid38
TO all 42 les to a red oak, thence north 44 degrees,
esst 54 poles to the beginning, to satisfy two jud
mctits us favor of Knliii Bros, vs 1. J. Hill, fr3320. S4 and cm-ts- and the othor for 5421 00 and coats
and inturest on both, levied on and here bold as
the property of defendant Leon J. Hill to a.:tisfv the
debts of liahu liros. ill this cause this April the laday, 1SSS. A. r. Yori', Sheriff.

(Kormerly of Philip Mkyrb A fo.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND DEALER IN

WESTERN AND NORTHERN PRODUCE,
XoiiI 1 lyr-nits- , JTC iCto.

21 & 23 Foydras Cor. Front St-- , NEW ORLEANS LA.

THE

32 Important Items.

Eea (1, Reflect and
Consider.

1 We will give you the greatest bargains
in red top clover Meed, orchard grass,
onion sets and garden seeds of any
liouss in town. Oar seeds are the
aeWBSt and cheapest. Try them.

2 We hare the lowest stock of drugs, pat-

ent medicines, dyes, paints, oils, etc.,
ever Lronght to Itlivar. and we will
beat anvboiiy's nrices. We mean busi-iWS- t.

Come and see to yourself.

3 The voice of the people in that our
drugs are tli3 purest and best. Try ua.

Uutisfaclion or no pay.

4 Can any maD meet .'it? We will sell
yoa a mixed paint and giva you the
Lroatle.it guarantee known, and if it
it does not prove satisfactory and we
see that it is any defect in tba paint,
wo. will re aint your house free of
charge. Tina 1 a broad proposition
but we mean iu

5 Come an.l.see our line of stationery. It
is the prettiest in town and we know we

can Hcil it cheaper than anybody. W
keep a number of d i Keren t designs and
know that we can give you satisfaction
iu prices, styles and quality.

f "H. H. II." Harvey's Hard Hitters'.
We guarantee these piUa to be the best
Liver Pills you can buy. They are
cheap only 15 eents a box. When
you bur a box and try them if you are
not satisfied eoiue ami get your money.

7 Moore's Worm Sjrop is the best. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your
Hionay will be refunded.

S Itch, Itch, Itch, or Mange. We have
a preparation we guarantee. No cure
no pay. Try it. We are sole agents
for this preparation and guarantee a

cure in 30 minutes.

9 Come to our storo and sea something
we have to cure Catarrh, Asthma, etc.
!'o medicine to take. No Basal donche.
It is wonderful, Como and see it. We
don't ask yon to buy it but to come
ar.d sea what it is.

10 Combs, br italics, poekctbooks, toilets,
soaps, colognes, extracts, albums, writ-
ing le!vs, etc.. a. large variety and
Yery cheap.

11 We have one hundred pocket kniveE
no two alike that we will sell twenty
per cent cheaper than any house in
town. Come and see thenv

12 A new lot of school book?, slatep, pen-

cils, inks, pens and scratch-book- s just
received and rery cheap.

13 Ueeswax oil, every bottle guaranteed,
for shoes, harness aud buggy tops.
7ry it.

14 The largest line of lamps and lamp
good-- ) ever seen in Bolivar la now at
our store. Come and see them, they
are cheap and pretty.

15 Lamp chimneys for tho million at Only
5 cents each.

IS Tobacco, cigars, pipes and cigarettes, a

large stock and cheap.

BOLIVAR

mrasure tiled in the a If
there is necessity for such leg! slat
the governor should not be deterred
from giving the legislature ao oppor-
tunity of acting on a measure of im-

portance to the people; because he
may offend n minority in the legisla-
ture. The legislature of Ohio, which
is republican, has recently passed a
bill providing for the registration of
voters in Ciucinnatti and one or two
other large cities. Tho presidential
election hist fall satisfied tho people
of Ohio that registration in t'ie large
cities in that state was necessary to

of the billot-box- ,

just as it did the nple of Tennessee.
The Ohio bill Wl introduced by a
democrat, and wa warmly supported
by the repiiblicai but in .Tennessee
the republicans resort to revolutionary
measures to order to defeat the same
kind ot a bill that their Ohio brethren
warmly supported. We believe the
republicans are ashamed of their
conduct at the close of the regidar
stealoa and eifl come up promptly to
an extra session in order to atone for
theii lnissdccds.

We want to see a united democ-
racy in Tennessee, but we want to see
it united upon principle" A party
itat unites simply for the spoils of
office, with out reference Jo principle
and shirks all responsibilty, and
avoids all disputed points, and comes
together upon more vague, unmean-
ing generalities, is hardly the demo
cratic party the people want to see in
power. Besides it cannot live, and
don't desjerva to live by such a poli-
cy, Union City Anchor.

vv e Heartily endorse every word of
the above article. The democratic
party is now and has been a party el
principles "equal and exact justice
to all men; exclusive privileges to
none;" has ever been, and we hope
will oyer be, its motto. Likewise,
" the greatest good to the greatest
number" is a fundamental principle
of Jellersonian democracy. When-
ever the party abandons these cardi-
nal principles it will suder defeat, and
justly so. The fault, at this time, is
not with the democratic party assuch
but lies in the fact that there are a
few men claiming to be democrats
who want to abandon the timedionor-e- d

principles ot the party and adopt
in their stead the heresy of protection,
and the right of the few to control
the many. They are onWilling that the
majority should rule; but think it a
Surrender of principle if the minority
are asked to submit to the combined
wisdom of the majority. Iu spite of
these croakers, the democratic party
wiil go forward conquering and to
conquer, until all monopolies are
made to bow submissively to the
laws of t lie land, and to respect
the rights of the humblest citizen of
the country.

The attack of Senator Ens! is, of
Louisiana upon Mr. Cleveland be-

cause f some appointment made by
the president which did not meet the
approval of the senator, is generally
considered hasty and unwise. If the

B
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POTATOES ONIONS. CABBAGE

HIDES, WOOL, MOSS.

larkejs, Eggs, Fruit and Case a Specially.

NO. 2 & 3 I'OYDKAS STREET,

new oiir.icvrv.4-!- , ja.
CS" Sjkccial attention given to all con-

signment.-. nicli271r

E.L L1TF0ET S CO.,

Watchmaker
AND--

Jeweler,
A Mil Deatcr in Notion, Et-c-

Repairing Promptly Done
at Ileasonablo Hates.

DOLIVAR, -

accompanied by

ULLETIN

The Bulletin,
BOLIVAR, TENN .

JESSE R02MSHT, S&itor.

'i Ori P.ilU- - y. -r, fa :Ji;in.
89a iraf icr UortiI:is
S,ci.il ruf". f r a ! aarttafaig uiui! n applies Ion.
All or matter f.r Bjlblie&tfoa

in Ctrl lie ocorapuiikil ' real of the wiiliT.
Hull r.it'H fiir;' .l for ob'.tuiry roclu-4- 1.

ms, religion n (tieoa, etc., etc.
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E. O. SvkcP, of Abenlc
lias been apiinleJ collooi
tenia! revenue, vice Ju3. Hi

Tlio waterworks at Jackson are in
operation. Hope they wiil It are bet-
ter water now. The water there has
been so bad that all the bojt had to
tako theirs 'etraiLrht."

The annual meeting of the Press
Association of Tennessee will be held
in Nashville on the 20th. When
through with it3 butinevs, an excur-
sion will be made to the New Orleans
Exposition.

Work on (he Nashville and Green
River roar! is being poshed forward.
The completion of this road will insure
the building of a road from Memphis
to Nashville. Hj Bolivar is the bct
route and fifteen miles nearer than
by way of Jackson.

The Union City Anchor is one of
the best democratic papers in the
State. Jt is sound on ail the political
questions, and is the best patronized
of any of our country exchanges.
That the merchants of Union City are
Jive business men, is cictirly demon-
strated by the advertisements in the
Anchor.

We ere reminded bf an anecdote.
In the far west thore was a church.
In the church there was an organ,
and over the organ was a ilign which
read as follows:

"Don't shoot the organist, for he
is doing his yery btsl,"'

Now, don't shoot tl: r, for he
is doing his very best, " tlio cir-

cum.stauees."

G. Hi Mason, broke into the room
of J. F. Caldwell in the Maxwell

'House, in Nashville, on the 5th inst.,
about 8 a. m., and took a lot ofjewel-
ry. He was arrested in a few minutes
thereafter, indicted by 10 o'clock, was
tried by a jury and sent to the peni-

tentiary for five years, reaching there
'in time for dinner that Bamo day- -
quick work:

Levi S. Woods of Lexington, Tenn.
is an applicant for the position of in-

spector of Indian ngengios. No bet-

ter man can be found for the place.
Out knowledge of what would be re-

quired of him in that position is

quite limited, but we have known
him many years and wiil testily that
lie can attend to the duties of the
place as well as any otl.cr man.

Gov. Bat has returned from a
two weeks trip south. On his way
back he spent a day with Mr. Jeffer-
son Davis, at Beauvoir, bis country
seat on tho Mobile mid New Orleans
railroad, four miles west of BtloxL
He says that Mr. Davis is in fine
health, and that daily, people from
all parts of tho country visit Beau-
voir to sec the distinguished states-
man. Gov. Bate says Mr. Davis is

"a perfectly charmim; man."

It has at last been decided that the
county seat of McNairy county ehall
bo removed from Purdy to Falcon. It
has boon a Jong and bitter fiht,
much feeling having been engender
cd on both aides. That county has
been stirred up over tho question of
the removal of the county seat from
Pttfdy for the last eight or ten years,
a majority of the voters bavins: all
tho while been in favur of removal,
but it was difficult to got. the two-thir- ds

majority required by law.

On last Saturday night the home of
Coaly Johnson, oooted near Waverly,
was visited by masked men and ad-
mittance demanded, which was refus-
ed. The maskers then commenced
t fire into the house. Johnson
jonpted out of the window and ran
iff when he was find upon by the
whole party. Some fifteen or twenty

.shots were lired tit him. The next
morning bin body was discovered close
by, riddled with bullets. Johnson
Had done no act to give offense, ex-

cept to talk freely about a difficulty
which occurrcl between a white man
and a negro at a log rolling a few
days before. Such conduct is a dis-

grace to any conntry claiming to be
half civilized, and u Li hoped the as-

sassins will all le caught and made
to suffer the severest penalty imposed
by Uw upon the murderer.

In a fire in Chicago, 111., on May 3,
two firemen, named Martin Mulvey
ami Charles Bird, were caught under
a lot ot crates and barrels and crush-
ed to death.

A pepper famine fur the next
twelve months is imminent.

Gov. Abbott, of New Jersey, lias
signed the bill preventing railroad
companies from leasing theirlines or
feaaehises until permission to do so
BaS been granted by the Kgisiaturo.

A large number of the navy yard
employes at Portsmouth N. II., have
leeii discharged and much dissatisfac-
tion is the result.

England and Russia are talking of
patching up their difference in an
amicable manner.

Dr. A. EL Paaren, of Chicago who
has jus: returned from a visit to the
interior of tho state, reports many
difficulties to surmount in his efforts
to stamp out pleuro-pneumoni- a.

Last Wednesday evening, Antioeh,
It., was yitited by a shower of crick-
ets.

Fire des'.royed 15,000,000 feet of
lumber at Stevetib' Point, Wis., cn
Sunday.

Within two months, six convicts at
Columbus, Ohio, have committed
suicide. The last one 13 Thomas
Noyilie, who swallowed a dose of
strychnine on Sunday.

Cincinnati, O., May 4, A diaboli-
cal attempt was made to fire the
Children's Home, at Covington. Ky.
A ten-ye- ar old inmate was awakened
by the smell of smoke and hearing the
glass in the Kitchen breaking, ho
aroused the matron and she called the
hre department in time to prevent
much damage and probably large I083

of life. There were about fifty chil-

dren in the house at the time. Tho
preparations were very elaborate and
the kitchen wfti the place selected to
start the fire

About 75,000 people attended the
Exposition on Louisiana day.

The postmaster general appointed
COO postmasters to fourth-clas- s post
offices during the month of April and

Ur.'ery one democrats

Commodore Cornelius Garrison died
iu New York on Saturday. He was
worth $5,000,000

The supreme court of the United
States has refused the state of Virginia
a new hearing in the "Virginia cou
pon case3. Ihat state will now bo
compelled to receive the coupous upon
her bonds in payment of taxes.

The indications now ail punts to an
auucable settlement of the trouble
between England and Ilussia.

The Chickasaw Guards are favorites
at the Mobile drill grounds. They are
expected to carry off the firct prizo
of They will not dnfl until
Saturday.

On the morning of the 5th two
large buildine on Atlantic street
Brooklyn, fell with a crash. There
were some 709 persons employed in

the different manufacturing places in
the two buildings. Thirty or forty
lives were lost and many persons
serious 'y injured. The ruins took
fire and were tetally destroyed.

A treaty has been entered into by
the United States and the Colombian
government, by which the two govern

gers

Gen. Irwin McDowell died 111 San
Francisco on the 5th of disease of the
stomach.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago, has
sued the Chicago Inter-Ocea- for
35,000 damage.

The Bosphore Egyptian trouble has
ended; the .Egyptian prime minister
having appologized to the French
governm int.

According to the Mississippi papers
there will be but little opposition to

the re election of senators George and
Walthall.

The sixty-sixt-h aeneral assembly, of
Ohio, adjourned sine die, ou Monday,
May 4th.

Fred Bell living near Sumner, Iowa,
iu a fit of jealousy, shot and killed
tiotiried Housermann, and then fatal-- 1

ly shot himself, at 8 o'clock Sunday
morning.

In a fire in a tenement hsuse iu

New York city, on Sunday morning,
nine persons were killed and there are
twelve lying iu the hospital, badly

hurt.

Gen. Grant is improving rapidly,
and is now at work on his book.

Is now an all home-printe- d paper,
devoted to the interests of

Bolivar, Hardeman
Countv, and the State. It will

av

have departments devoted to

Agriculture, Literature,
Local News,' and

the current events of the times.

payment of eilher princips I or inicr-th- e

est. the state should have right
to sell the roads and eppbf t'ne pro-te- nt

coeds of the sale to prtyn of the
same. Some eleven roadI, to which
the state hd issued some?,14,000,000
in bonds, made default in the pay- -

ment of the interest and the state,
through its legislature! in 1872, or-

dered the ni sold. The roads were sold
and brought about $6,500,000 in the
depreciated bonds ef the state, and
left the other $7,500,000 to be raid
by the state, with a large ainouut ot
interest, which had been from tin e to
time funded into new bonds, In 1S6')
-- 70 the legislature, at the instigation
of the railroads, passed an act author
izing the roads to pay their indebted-t- o

the state erowiua oui of the Juan of

bonds to them iu any series of legally
issued bonds, So, the reads which
hud not been sold, instead of getting
BP and paying into the slate's treas-
ury the identical bonds which had
been loaned to them, went into the
market and bought up the cheapest
bonds they could find, particularly
the Brownlow bonds, ami paid the im

in, leaving the bonds which had heed
award to thesa Still outstanding. The
holders of these bonds then brought
ihc3c suits, claiming tint the lien re-

tained by the state for their payment
attached to the bonds and followed
them into the hands of the purchasers,
and inured to their benefit. But the
supreme c uirt held that the lien at-

taching to the roads upon receipt of
the bonds was merely for the security
of the state and did not follow the
bonds into the hands of the purchas-
ers. They therefore held that the
railroads were not liable for the pay-

ment of the bonds. There was un-

questionably a great deal of fraud
connected with the issuance of these
bonds; but the grandest swindle ever
perpetrated on a free people was
accomplished; when through the
manipulations of the railroads the
legislature of 1809-7- 0 passed the act
above referred to, authorizing the
roads to discharge their indebtedness
to the state in any series .of Bonds.

That act enabled .he railroads to go
into the market and buy up the
Brownlow boud, (which ought and
WOO'd have been repudiated in toto,)
at from tweutyfive to thirty cents on
the dollar and pay oft their indebted
ness to tho state, leaving the ante-w- ar

bonds outstanding7, the legality of

the issuance of which could net have
been so well established. The Brown-
low bonds were selling in the mark-
et for perhaps one half the price de-

manded for the ante-w- ar bouds, be-

cause it was well known that the
Brownlow bonds were fraudulent and
it was behoved that the people of
Tennessee would refuso to pay one
dollar on them. The state was notn
party t these suits, and the question
of the liability of the state was not
raised. Yet we see a loug article iu

the Apeal with a flaming head line
which reads as follows; '"The State
Stuck by the decision of the Federal
Supreme Court for the whole of the
beaded debt.'' Suchys not the case
and we were somewhat surprised to

see that the'old reliable" had' gone
off half cocked.

Joe Clark- -

The 5th of June is the day Gxcd

by tho supreme court for tho execu-

tion of Joe Clark for the murder of
lVter Woolen. The law provides
that the death penalty shall be inflict-

ed in tho prison in which the con
demned is confined or in an inclosure
adjacent to the prison, high enough
to exclude the view of persons out-

side. The sheriff and his assistants,
the clergymau in atlendar.ee upon tire
prisoner; tho immediate family
ot the prisoner, and such other per-

sons as he may designate, not exceed-

ing three in number, and such other
persons as the 6hentf may designate,
not to exceed six in number, are all
the persons who can be permitted to
witness the execution. The death
penalty should only be inflicted in
eatreme cases- - aim wnea u 1 no, it
Ought to be done in such a inner
as to impress the public ni with
its awful solemnity; as it cat
justified upon the ground t u is
Meeeaarv in order to del ithera
wba eJ be inclined to take human
life upon trivial pretexts.

The subscription price is

per year
IN ADVANCE.

present administration is a failure, nients will e to secure freedom
Mr. Cleveland and not Mr. Eustis of transit across the Isthmus of Pana-wi- ll

be made to bear the blame. We ma for commerce, mail, and passcn- -

17 Lanterns an endless variety and very
cheap.

18 Can anybody meet our prices on paint
and whitewash brushes, bIioo brushes,
horse brushes, etc.

19 We keep mixed paints and varnishes
in pint and quart cans suitable for
small j obs, best quality and cheap.

20 Fine French candies, stick candy. A
fresh stock always ou hand.

21 "Kins: of Eats," 10 cant box beats
Rough on Rate. Try it.

22 "Killsem" for corns. Try it. Its
good.

23 "Toothache Cotton" is an excellent
remedy for toothache. Give it a trial.
Only 10 cents

24 Alabnstiino for walls is very fine. All
col or. Send for color cards and
prices.

23 Keep your "weather eye" on white
lead. It is going to advanca.

28 Tausses we guarantee fop throe years.
If one breaks in three years we will

give another free of charga.

27 Fine imported French brandies, wines
and whiskiea for medicinal purposes.
Finest brands.

28 We keep the nicest tooth powder ar.d

teothwaah in Bolivar. Ouly 23 cents
package. It i fine.

3 Use Key Stone Iron Tanie. Only 28

cents per bottle 25 centfl cheaier than
Brown's and just as good.

30 We keep a full stock of heavy drugs,
such a" copperas, bluestone, sulphur,
salts, alum, Venetian red, mineral paint
and can give low prices oa 10, 25, 50

and 100 pound lots.

31 Window glass are very low. We keep
a full stock and give low prices.

32 Whisk brooms, dusters, etc., cheap.

Do not fail to give U3 a call while

in Bolivar. We will treat you right

aod eive you low prices witk a guar-

antee on all we sell. All we ask is a

trial. We want your trade aud will

give you good goods lower than any-

body. We thank you sincerely lor

past favors, and solicit a continua-

tion of your trade We will eadeav-i- a

future to ;ive lower prieee and

better goods tfenn ever before.
Respectfully,

BT00RE & HARVEY.

We ask every man in
who wants to see the inter

ests of his county promoted, to

Rnow that tne appointing power is ai- -

ways held responsible for the conduct
of its appointees, and it should be so.

If Mr. Cleveland is to be held respon-
sible for the way or manner in which
Subordinates discharge their official

duties, he ought certainly be permit-
ted to say who shall fiil these places.
The administration has exhibited a
good deal of conservatism in the two
months it has had control of the af
fairs of the government, and a great
manv of the applicants tor office have
jjiowii impatient at the slowness of '

the president m turning out republi-
cans and putting democrats in their
places. This ought to have been ex-

pected, as it will neccssai ially take
considerable time to discharge one
hundred thousand officeholdeis; and
install ne w men in their places. Be-

sides a great deal of time will . be
consumed in deciding between dem- -

send in his name

one dollar, and take the paper for

one year.

J. R, GODWIN & GO
ocrat-1- ; as there are perhaps a dozen
applicants for each place. But a
good deal of the kicking is done by
the disappointed office-seeker- s. The
democrats should wait paticatly, be-

cause before a great while the repub-
licans will all be compcl ed to etc)
down and out.

Cotton Factors & Commssion Mercnants,

TSo. 330 FllONT KTKEET,
MEMPHIS, TENNBulletin 81


